
HEPPNER GAZETTE-TIME- S Thursday. August 22. 1963 FFA Boys Win

At Umatilla Fair,' ' I'',,,'' 'Church Slates Annual Dog Project is

Favorite of Farm,

City 4-- H Members

Further evidence that man is

Tfon Wright was hieh in
dividual judge in FFA livestock
judging at the Umatilla County
fair last week, Gerald Jonasson,

Barbecue Beef Dinner
True, western-styl- e barbecued

beef will be served as the main
course at the annual Episcopal
church dinner Saturday, August
31. The dinner is served annually

on the chu r c h

grounds on Saturday afternoon
of rodeo week-end- , helping to
npffimmndate the laree number

FFA advisor nere, saia. lony
nnhortv another memher of the
Heppner team, placed fifth.

;1C 4-- H

'DOG CARE
STRAINING- -
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MB
dog's best friend is borne out

by the g
4-- Club

dog care and training program,
tn four short years the num

Chamber's Ride-i- n'

Scheduled Monday
Chamber of Commerce mem-

bers will ride to their regular
meeting at the Wagon Wheel
Cafe for luncheon Monday, but
they won't be in limousines.

All the members who can
be urged to mount horses will
go to the meeting in true
Western style.

They will assemble near
Tum-A-Lu- Lumber Company
at 11:45, mount their steeds
and go up Main street, led

by Dr. C. M. Wagner, president,
and perhaps County Judge Os-

car Peterson and Mayor Al
Lamb. They will proceed to the
First National Bank corner,
turn and go back to the Wagon
Wheel where they will tie their
horses at a hitching rail.

Frank Turner and Jim Far-

ley are in charge of arrange-
ments. Turner said that he will
have an ample supply of horses
for those who cannot provide
their own.

The Heppner team raiea mira
out of nine entered, placing be

of out of town visitors, as well hind Milton-rreewate- r in iirst
and Umapine in second,

ripan Rohinson and Johnber of boys and girls enrolled
4 ' i

Wagenblast were other members

Football Drills

To Start Monday

Heppner High school football
aspirants are reminded that suits
and equipment will be Issued
Friday and Saturday, August 23
and 24, and that first practices
will be on Monday, August 26,
at 10 a.m.

Lettermen are to report Friday
from 2 until 4 p.m. for their
equipment and n

are asked to report Saturday
from 2 until 4.

The squad will begin practicing
Monday for a game that will be

only three weeks away with
Enterprise at Enterprise on Sep-
tember 13. Another g

came will be with Condon on
Friday, September 20, at Condon.
First home game will be against
Umatilla at the rodeo grounds
September 27.

schedule Will
be concluded with the Stanfield

'"'ft' ' i

as the busy town residents.
A complete full course meal

is prepared, under the sponsor-
ship of All Saints' Men's club,
and each customer is promised
all he wants to eat.

Serving will start at 5 p.m.,
continuing until 7 p.m.

of the four man team. Approx-
imately 60 boys were in the con
test.
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Ruggles Enjoy Trip
HA- T- vi1 Mro fVinrlAC RllCTfTlPC

in the program has increased

tenfold to nearly 20,000, reports
the National 4-- Service Com-

mittee. By the end of 1963 an-

other big jump in enrollment is

expected.
Sponsored nationally by the

Ralston Purina Company, the
carefully planned "pet" pro-

gram has become popular with

city

Learn Obedience

Obedience training is high on

the list of things young dog
fanciers accomplish. Even par-
ents agree that a "well-mannere- d

doe" Is a iov both Indoors

1X1 OHU
and his mother, Mrs. Ola Rug-

gles, enjoyed a trip to Banff,
Lake Louise and Jasper Nat-

ional Park in Canada last week,
taking their house trailer on the

game at Heppner on October 4.

Four league games are sched-

uled. In order, they will be as
follows: October 11, Grant Un-

ion at John Day; October 13,
Pilot Rock at Heppner; October
25, Burns at Burns; and Novem-
ber 1, Sherman County at

''sVLI til
,,' 'VJ fir

Too Late To Classify
FOR RENT 2 ultra modern

apartments: 1 furnished three
bedroom, semi-basemen- t,

aIaoii mnHom fiirnitnrft and

jaunt, lney encountered gouu
weather and took a leisurely
pace, averaging only about 100

miles per day. Scenery was ,
beautiful and they took many
colored pictures. They advised
anyone making the trip to take
a trailer or camping gear be-

cause most accommodations
along the way were full by noon
or 1 p.m. each day.

fixtures. Other unfurnished 2
nnim.. larpe livingAt . r.eent ob.dienc. d.momtration Ih I young dog handler put a trio of

poodlM through the pei. B.sidei teaching dogi cut. trick., 4-- en tram

them to obey eommandi that make for i pet.
ui.u.vu." r-- - ' c- - ' ',

area with m a n v built-i- nand out. Among the important
scientific facts boys ana gins
learn about does is how to keep

closets, modern kitchen, elec
trie heat, city water, garbage

TV ovnllnhlP. Call 676- -
ative Extension Service whichthat undertake when

they enroll in the care and supervises the program. OC1 1V.VI -

5548. 25--them healthy, happy and a re-

spected member of the family.

IT'S YOUR LAW
Resptct For law Maki Dtmocraey IJvi

FAMILY GUIDE Your tax records;
Why not write out a personal Your debtors, creditors, and

record for those who must set- - what is owed;
tie your estate after you are Your lawyer's name, e?

This, over and above dress, telephone, and papers

Awards include tree inps to
the National 4-- Club Congress
to be held in Chicago Decem-

ber engraved wrist TERRIFIC BARGAINS For Your

Living Room, Play Room or Den

training program.

Rewarded

At the close of the 4-- Club

year, members who show per-
sonal progress have an oppor-

tunity to compete in various
wavs for awards provided by

As one 4-- dog club leader
puts it, "Owning a dog is good
discipline for the entire family."

Being accountable for the
dog's food and health needs,
caring for the mother dog and
her puppies, learning about
hreeds. and grooming for the

in his safe-keepin- g:

watches and medals.
Additional information about

joining a 4-- dog club can be
obtained at the county exten-

sion office or from the state 4--

Club office.
Ralston Purina. Selection of

your will. One-ma-n

sat down
in front of a
microphone
and made a
tape for the
advice of his

winners is made by the Cooper

The name and address of

any one who has your power
of attorney;

Your pension arrangements;
The names of organizations

to which you belong and any
benefits which may be coming

show ring are some of the tasks

family, County Fair Gets Into Full SwingWell, however vou do it. list to your family from them;

i.othrnn Trripon. first: Marcia(Continued from page 1)
Jones, Heppner, second; Sheri

Welshman Enjoys

Trip to America;

Visits Barratts

(Continued lrom page 1)

Unbelievable Prices

REG.

2 TURQUOISE Foam Rubber Chairs $107.95

OLIVE FOAM COUCH - 174-9-
5

BLUE FOAM COUCH 223-9-

BLUE BILTRITE COUCH "S-O-

BROWN COUCH. 7 FT. 211'50

TV RECLINER. Gray Naugahyde 109-9- 0

JACKSON BEIGE NAUGAHYDE 129.99

CELADON PROVINCIAL
CHAIRS IN GOLD 55.80

BEAUTIFUL BROWN COLONIAL
COUCH AND CHAIR 379.90

OBrien, third; juay layman,
fourth.

Qmnii frv KhnwmanshiD: Susan

NOW
$ 64.77

104.97

137.97

85.00

126.90

65.94

77.97

39.95

227.94

the names, addresses, birth Funeral arrangements you

dates of yourself, your wife or prefer;
husband, your children, fath-- Names and addresses of re-e- r,

and mother. lations or friends you wish

Tell them the names of your notified;
trusted friends who can advise Facts about your children s

them. health record, facts they
Write In clear detail where might find hard to get without

to find; yur helP;.
Your will, your executor's A list of your personal be- -

name and the banker who longings;
knows your business affairs; Include other facts that

French, Heppner, first; Becky
Fulleton, Heppner, second; Robin

Nyman, Heppner, tnira; xerry
HncrVioc Horvnnpr fourth.

knitting Jill Padberg with
sweater.

Home economics, senior cloth-
ing judge, Judy Smith; home ec-

onomics, junior clothing judge,
tie between Carol Rawlins and
Deniece Mathews, lone.

Home economics in foods: Joan
Stockard; knitting, Judy Gentry.

Champion 4-- livestock judge,
Steve Pettyjohn. Grand cham-
pion market hog, Cherilyn
Smouse, lone; reserve champion
market hog, Allen Witherrite.

that may prove valuable back Small fry horsemanship: Bruce
nororctrnm Hpnnner. first: BeckVhome.
Fulleton, second; Susan French,He has been somewhat amazed
third; Terry Hugnes, iourtn.

Your certificate of birth, aeni m"" .. with the magnitude of the coun-

try and its diversity from the
flat country in NeorasKa wun
ita nrnfifMi tn the rucrffed

Fireman School
Proves SuccessfulChampion beet oreeaing nera,

Mitch Ashbeck.mountains and the rolling hills

Instruction in fighting oil and
BARGAINS ON 9x12 FLOOR RUGS

USED FOR DISPLAY PURPOSES

Reg. $198.00 Now $118.00

marriage, veterans discharge
and such papers;

Your deposit box and Its
key;

The amount and beneficiary
of each of your insurance pol-
icies, your insurance agents
and their addresses;

Details about your mort-
gage, papers, notes, contracts,

gasoline tires, given jsunaay ai
ternoon with a Pendleton in
ctruptnr In rharfre. nroved a sue

Future Formers of America:
Champion fat FFA steer, Tony

Doherty; champion market lamb,
Ken Wright; champion beef
breeding herd, Dean Robinson.

First in Beef showmanship,
Dean Robinson; champion show

of Morrow county, ne naa pic-
tured that wheat country would
be perfectly flat, but was find-

ing in Morrow county that this
is not necessarily true. The dis-

tances involved in getting from
place to place are also

cessful and informative event for
Hnnnnpr anrl Tonp volunteer fire
men. It was staged near the
Morrow County Grain Growers
elevator and lasted through the

REG. NOW

Redibed with Mattress . . .... $198 -- $118From here, Dugdale boarded
a bus for Richvale, Calif., where
hA will visit the Glen Harris nftprnnnn
ranch, and of all things, will
observe rice growing. He laugh

man, Ken wrlgnt.
Among sweepstakes awards in

open class were these:
Clothing, Mrs. Louis Carlson,

lone, coat; canning, Mrs. An-

drew Skiles, Irrigon, goose-
berries; knitting, Mrs. Ruth Rob-

inson, Lexington, man's sweater;
flower specimen, Mrs. Jessie
Griffin, lily; flower arrangement,
Mrs Frank Hamlin: hakinc. Mrs.

financial agreements, plus any A-t- ft ,
stocks, bonds, and the like, 0
and your broker's name and Then, having completed this
address; guide for your family, put it

Facts on your Social Secur-- in a safe place but not your
Ity your card number, its lo-- safe deposit box. Tell your
cation, and your employer's family or closest friend where
name and address; to find the list.

Not: Onion Uwytt offer thin column to you may know bout our

Jam. It If lo inform, not advise.

Service stations, bulk plants
and the Morrow county shops
furnished crankcase oil and other
material for the fire department
to burn for the training exer

Come In And Browse Around

We Are Easy To Deal With
ingly denied any mienuun ui
starting rice paddies at the fam-

ily home, "The Forest," at
cise. . .

Thn rtonartmpnt asked that
TVio npvt fitnn from there will fhanlrc ho PYtpnrlpd to all Who

gave the material. Special ap WE DELIVERLIBERAL TERMS

Elsie Huston, lone, whole wheat
bread; needlework, Mrs. Nina
Snyder, pillow slip; hobbies, Mrs.
Clint McQuarrie, wood refinish- -

lnr- - hav fJpnp Hall.

preciation is given Mrs. Arcnie
Alderman for standing by the
tplpnhonp to handle anv alarms CASE FURNITURE CO.HAVE COLD FEET ? that might come in while theWinners at the 4-- saddle

Ph. 676-943- 2Heppnerfiremen were out, ana to xne
nitv fnr pnninmpnt and man 249 N. Main

power given in digging the pit
for burning tne iueis.

be the Golden Fine ranch at
Yuba City, Calif. Walnuts are
raised at this ranch.

At the home place In Mont-

gomeryshire, Wales, the Dug-dale- s

have 500 acres and rent
another 100. The young man's
mother inherited an additional
1500 acres from his grandfather,
but inheritance taxes are so

high, it seems likely that this
must be sold, he said. They prin-

cipally engage in raising sheep.
"The Forest" is surrounded by

Norwegian spruce, although tim-

ber Is scarce in Wales. Some

planting is now being done to

supplement the natural growth
of the evergreens.

Because of the scarcity of wood,
the big family home,

horse show Monday were:
Grand champion showman,

Verina French; grand champion
horseman, Judy Sherer, lone; re-

serve champion showman, Mar-len- e

Fetsch, Lexington; reserve
champion horseman, Vicki Bar-rat- t,

Heppner.
Senior showmanship: Vicki

Barratt, first; Marlene Fetsch,
second; Judy Sherer, third; Louis
OrtW Inno fnlirth

GET SET FOR THE
Senior horsemanship: Judy

Let Us

Carpet
Your

Bedroom

or any
Room

In The House!

Sherer, first; Vicki Barratt, sec-

ond; Nancy Clevelandt third;
M.irlnnn tTptsph. fourth.

tntprmpHlnte showmanship:
Verina French, first; Eddiebuilt around 1670, is construc-

ted almost entirely of stone.
Michael is a graduate of Eaton

college (comparable to our high
Schuening, Irrigon, second; Kar
la l.nn an Hnnnnpr. rn rn KarD
ara Bloodsworth, Heppner, fourth.

Tnfnrmprtinfo hnrsptna n S h i D:schools) and nas auenaeo. one
t thn Rnval Aericulturemm Hnln Malcnm Hennner. first:

College at Cirencester, England. Kara i soeona: verma
French, third: Tim Tullis, lone,He will continue mere uus year,

taking estate management. frutrtli
.Tiininr srimvmanshlr): Pa 1 1 i

Hra v Hnnnnpr. Iirst: KUDV

Fu Ucton, Heppner, second; Sheri
O'Rrinn. Hnnnnpr. third: JlldV
K'arpn Hams with Dink WOOl

Come In Today For Free
Estimates

Look Over The Many Samples

M & R Company
skirt and wesklt. unampion ior
JNyman, Heppner, iourtn.

His father and mother are a
handsome couple, of identical
ages to the day, and the father
is high sheriff, a considerable
honor. Michael displayed pic-
tures of his parents and of his
father in the rather lavish uni-

form of the high sheriff.
The Barratts thoroughly en-

joyed having Dugdale as their
guest particularly because of the
ease with which he became ac-

quainted and became a part of
the living around him. His ex- -

Junior horsemansnip: Larron

cellent English and courteous
manner were captivating.

After arriving here last TuesPh. 676-941- 8S&H Green Stamps
day, Dugdale left Monday to
board a bus at Pendleton, oar
nett Barratt took him over. The
young man said that he had a
$99 ticket that allowed him to
go wherever he needed by bus, KEEP YOUR STOCK IN TOP SHAPE WITH

THESE NEEDS WE KEEP IN STOCK
a good, convenient and reason
able wav to travel.

This was his first trip to Amer
ica. but it was evident that those
who had the good fortune to
meet him on his short stay are
hoping that he will pass this
wav again.

Michael insisted that he will
come back again. One idea is
that he might join a combining
crew that starts out in Texas and

TURF
LABORATORY PRODUCTS

--Turf Wash
--Turf Dust
--Turf Rub

Show Halters

Bridles, Bits

Navaho Saddle
Blankets

Saddle Soap

FRANKLIN
COAT DRESSING

SHAMPOO
CONCENTRATE

SCOTCH COMBS
SHOW STICKS

works its way to Canada.

PENDLETON PRODUCTION CREDIT

Association Offers

GUARANTEED

COLLEGE EDUCATION

FOUR FULL SCHOOL YEARS

STARTS WITH THE 1963

SCHOOL YEAR

Ther U no need to scry "no money, to no college." Come in today. Investigate
the all-ne- COLLEGE GUARANTEE PLAN NOW. Get onto tho campus o! yow
choice for the X3 college year , . . and for all four years.

Pendleton Production Credit

Condon Meat Co.

Custom Killing and Always Fair Prices At

Humphreys Rexall Drug

Curing
Custom Cutting and
Wrapping

Phone 384-226- 1

After Hours Call
Condon 3S4-33S- 9

Warren Morgan-Fra- nk Payne

Ph. 676-961- 0M. and Mrs. Rod MurrayHeppner
Pendleton. Oregon702 S. W. Dorlon


